Abstract. It is shown that the existence of a large enough collection of EVI (evolution variational inequality) curves for a lower semi-continuous functional on a Banach space implies that the space is in fact a Hilbert space. The main result is exemplied by the p-Laplacian evolution in Banach space.
IF Introduction
sn the theory of grdient ows developed in eqHS one my nd two ompeting wek formultions of the si eqution @IFIA u a r'@uA on eFgF iemnnin mnifoldD oth of whih prompt for generliztions to more generl metri spes @X; dAF he rst is the notion of curve @a; bA Q t U 3 u t P X of maximal slope wFrFtF the potentil funtion ' X X U 3 @ I; I stisfying @IFPA '@u t A H I P ju H t j 2 I P g 2 @u t A for FeF t P @a; bA where g X X U 3 H; I is n upper grdient of ' nd ju H t j a lim sup "30 d@u t+" ; u t A " is the metri derivtive of the urve uD fF eqHSD henition IFQF he seond notion pplies when eFgF ' is geodesilly EonvexF sn this se urve @a; bA Q t U 3 u t P X is lled solution to the evolution variational inequality @isA @fF eqHSD eqF @IIFHFQAA if for ll v P dom@'A @IFQA I P d dt d 2 @u t ; vA C P d 2 @u t ; vA '@vA '@u t A for FeF t P @a; bA;
nd it is simple exerise to hek tht in the smooth iemnnin sitution ll three notions oinideD fF eqHSD heorem IIFIFRF pormultion @IFPA hs the ovious dvntge over @IFQA tht no onvexity sE sumption on the potentil ' is neededF sn this note we wnt to point out tht the vlidity of @IFQA for lrge enough olletion of urves my impose strong regulrity onditions lso on the se spe @X; dAF his is formulted s heorem QFT elowD treting the simple se when @X; dA is ssumed fnh spe whih then must e rilertin provided we nd suiently mny is urvesF een s negtive result this suggests tht @IFQA does not relly mke muh sense exept in rilertin or iemnnin situtionD wheres @IFPA is known to indue muh riher theory 1 this ontextD we mention the soElled douly nonliner evolution inlusionsD see eqHSD roposition IFRFI nd wHVF PF EVI curves vet @X; k¡kA e fnh speF vet ' X X 3 @ I; CI e properD lower semiEontinuous funtion on XF es usullyD dom@'A Xa fx P X j '@xA < CIgF Denition 2.1. Let P R. We for all z P X and for all s; t P I with s < t.
We denote the set of curves that satisfy an evolution variational inequality with respect to ' and by plow @'A. e note tht y hHVD etion QD @PFIA is equivlent to kT t x zk 2 a @T t x z; ¡T t xA L 2 '@zA '@T t xA tht @PFPA is stised for t U 3 T t xD t ! HF rene @t; T ¡ xA P 0 @'A for t ! HF ine T t x P GD @QFIA is stisedF fy oinr e inequlityD the qudrti form ' ssoited to ¡" H 1 0 H 2 is ounded nd oerive in H 1 0 @see emrk QFS elow for the terminologyA nd therefore ¡ X H 1 0 3 H 1 is surjetive isometry y the vxEwilgrm theoremF hen ¡" H 1 0 H 2 hs full rnge in L 2 D see eFgF nUWD pF PUF es onsequeneD tking @QFRA into ountD @QFPA is stised for s a HF Remark 3.5. Let X be a Hilbert space and let V be another Hilbert space such that V is densely and continuously embedded into X. Let let a X V ¢ V 3 R be a symmetric quadratic form which is ounded, i.e. there exists a constant M > H such that ja@u; vAj M kuk V kvk V Vu; v P V and oerive, i.e. there exists a constant k > H, such that a@u; uA ! k kuk 2 V Vu P V:
Let '@uA Xa V X I P a@u; uA; if u P V; C I; if u P X n V:
Then Hypothesis 3.3 is satied for '. The proof follows essentially the steps above. We refer to nUWD ghF P for the related facts. Theorem 3.6. Suppose that ' X X 3 @ I; CI is proper and l.s.c. on the Banach space X. Suppose that @'; dom@'AA and plow @'A satisfy Hypothesis 3.3.
Suppose either that D a D or that the norm of @X; k¡kA is both sided Gâteaux dierentiable everywhere except in the origin (i.e. X is smooth).
Then X is a Hilbert space and @ D ' is single-valued on G such that for @s; uA P @'A with u s P G we have that u s a @ D '@u s A: Moreover, if U a X and G is dense in dom@'A, then ' is -convex.
egrding the seond prt of the ove theoremD under the dditionl ssumpE tion of owEproperty4D it is possile to derive onvexity of ' diretly from the is without ssuming the regulrity on ' stted in rypothesis QFQ s seen in the followingX Remark 3.7. Suppose that dom@'A is dense in X and that ' is bounded from below. Suppose for simplicity that I a H; CIA and that for each x P X there exists u x P plow @'A such that (i) x U 3 u x t is continuous for x P X, t ! H,
(ii) u x t+h a u u x t h for x P X, t; h ! H, (iii) lim t30+ u x t a u x 0 a x for x P X, t ! H, (iv) u X t & dom@'A for t > H. Then ' is geodesilly Eonvex, i.e. for x; y P X, @QFTA '@@I sAx C syA @I sA'@xA C s'@yA P s@I sA kx yk 2 Vs P H; I;
compare with @RFTA below. The proof can be found in hHVD heorem QFP. In fact, if X is a Hilbert space, geodesic -convexity is equivalent to -convexity.
Proof of Theorem 3.6. vet @s 0 ; uA P @'A GD P X 0 suh tht a u s0 D whih exist y @QFIAF et x Xa u s0 F vet h P DF eording to rypothesis QFQD pik > H suh tht @QFUA z Xa x "h P dom@'A U V" P @H; A: lugging into @PFTAD we get tht for w P J@hAD y homogeneityD X £h"w; i X C P k"hk 2 '@x "hA '@xA < CI V" P @H; A:
purthermoreD fter multiplying with ID X £h w; i X " P khk 2 ! '@x "hA '@xA "
Vw P J@hA V" P @H; A:
por y P @ D '@xAD we hve tht @t a "A X £h w; i X ! lim inf t30 '@x C thA '@xA t ! X £hy; hi X Vw P J@hA:
essume rst tht D a DF hen we n reple h y h to get y homogeneity of J tht X £hw; i X ! X £hy; hi X Vh P D Vw P J@hA: rene X £hw; i X a X £hy; hi X Vh P D Vw P J@hA:
ine D is ssumed to e dense in the losed unit ll B X @H; IA nd J is normEtoE wek £ upper semiEontinuous @see heVWD roposition PFSAD we get tht X £h j@hA; i X a X £hy; hi X Vh P B X @H; IA; where j@hA P J@hA is some seletion @depending on the limit proedureAF elterE ntivelyD the ove losure ould e hieved y the mximl monotoniity of JD wek £ Eomptness nd winty9s trikF rene @QFVA X £h j@hA; i X a X £hy; hi X Vh P S X @H; IA; where S X @H; IA denotes the entered unit sphere of XF uppose now tht X is smooth ut not neessrily tht D a DF hen the dulity mp j a J is singleEvlued y heVWD ixmple PFPTF es oveD we hve tht ine D is ssumed to e dense in the losed unit ll B X @H; IA nd J is normE toEwek £ upper semiEontinuous @nd hene normEtoEwek £ ontinuous y heVWD roposition PFVAD we get tht X £h j@hA; i X ! X £hy; hi X Vh P B X @H; IA; epling h y h yields X £hj@hA; i X ! X £hy; hi X Vh P B X @H; IA; hene X £h j@hA; i X a X £hy; hi X Vh P S X @H; IA; where S X @H; IA denotes the entered unit sphere of XD whih is @QFVA ginF fy extending y slingD we nd homogeneous seletion of the dulity mp is a weakly dense subset of X. he onlusion of heorem QFT remins true under the ssumption of rypothesis RFPF Proposition 4.3. Suppose that X is a smooth reexive Banach space. Let ' be everywhere Fr echet dierentiable in X such that r' X X U 3 X £ is surjective:
Then the following statements are equivalent for any P R:
sPI fu s g is dense in X.
(ii) X is a Hilbert space and ' is -convex. Then, in fact, X 1 a X. Proof. essume @iAF e would like to verify rypothesis RFPF et D Xa B X @H; IAD G a U a XF he rst prt of the hypothesis is ler y pr ehet dierentiilityF ine ' is ontinuous nd dened everywhere on XD the limit in @PFTA lwys exists nd is niteF sn other wordsD + @'A a I ¢ plow @'AF @RFIA followsF fy the proof of heorem QFTD we dedue @without employing @RFPAA tht @RFQA X £hJ@hA; i X a X £hy; hi X Vh P X;
where Xa d +;w dt u t nd y Xa r'@u t A nd J X X 3 X £ is the singleEvlued normlized dulity mp of X @due to smoothnessAF is normEtoEwek £ ontinuous nd surjetiveF sndeedD surjetivity follows from oerE ivity of J 1 nd the ssumptionF fy pr ehet dierentiilityD r' is normEtoEnorm ontinuousF J 1 is normEtoEwek ontinuous gin y reexivityD see heVWD pF PHF xoting tht surjetive ontinuous mps preserve density of susetsD we omine @RFRA nd @RFSA to get tht @iA implies the wek density of X 0 in XF his veries @RFPA so tht @iiA follows from heorem QFT together with emrk RFIF he onverse implition @iiA aA @iA4 follows from gl eHWD heorem QFPF £ xote tht if > HD we do not need to ssume the surjetivity of the grdient in the diretion @iiA aA @iA4 y fpWRD heorem QFQF ell tht the local slope j@'j@xA of ' t x P X is dened y j@'j@xA Xa @RFWA for ll t P @H; IAD h > HD x; y; z P XF roweverD for z a HD h a ID @RFWA is known to hrterize rilert spesD see usSRF es onsequeneD y mens of stndrd fnh spe geodesis @tA a @I tAx C tyD we nnot expet to verify @RFUA with the help of heorem RFR for the squre of the normF sf we ouldD howeverD verify @RFTA for some other urve e @the lower oundedness ondition follows for the squre of normA this would imply tht X is rilert spe y roposition RFQF e get the following Then is proper and l.s.c. by closed sub-level sets. Also, is coercive. As above, one can prove that @QFIA, @QFPA with U a X, D a fu P V j kuk X Ig and G a dom@@ D A is equivalent to X being a Hilbert space and ' being -convex. Indeed, the p-Laplacian is seen to be a special case.
